




[1883-09-10; letter from Parker Pillsbury:] 
             Rochester  New York. 
             No 2 Sophia Street. 
              September 10  1883. 
My very dear Friend.     We do not exchange signals too frequently; and my 
reason for writing now is that I was told when last in Boston that you were 
not in good health, and I hope you will be able to contradict the report.   You 
and Capt. Nathaniel Robins and Capt. Hallet at Hyannis are about all now 
left me, and you must stay till my own sunset hour comes.   Left me I mean, 
of course, on old Cape Cod; spot very dear to me.   [over page; extends across 
whole of folded sheet] 
  I could write you a long list of true Anti Slavery men who lived and who 
have died on the Cape, most of them Sea Captains, and every way brave and 
noble men.   And my labors in that field, give me great pleasure in the 
recollection.   Even the Harwich Mob is worth many a memory, saddened 
only for the sake of those who composed it. 
  Undoubtedly many a young New England soldier remembered when 
doing picket duty in the Midnights of southern summer head, and malaria, 
and vermin, and Moccasin Snakes, how he helped to mob and break up an 
Anti Slavery Meeting in his native Northern town. 
  Can we suppose the recollection afforded him much pleasure or 
satisfaction?   Virtue and all right doing pay best in the long run; as I doubt 
not our dear and lamented brothers David Seabury and Capt. Prince are 
proving today with immortal joy and delight.  [over page]  
  I do devoutly hope that your own Mrs. Sears and the dear bereaved will  
o[---] are well and, that you still at your post of duty, prosperity and 
enjoyment.   I may not see any of you on earth again; but I do rejoice that a 
glorious reunion awaits us in the glorious Summer land. 
  With sincere sympathy and love for you all, in both your beautiful 
homes, I am my dear friend and brother. 
             Ever, truly & sincerely yours, 
              Parker Pillsbury. 
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